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JT Closed at Morris Park

Jf Race Track.

' JL SMALL FIELDS; FINE RACING

W , L'lntriguantB Carried Off the Bay--I

Chester Stakes with Ease.

I 1 (BPEIIAL TO THK FMNIVO WORLD.

i Morris 1'ahx Hack Track, Juno in. This
was the last On of tlio hprhig meeting at
Morris Park. It wns the wind up nf thirteen

' days of the most succissftil racing in crhad
In America.

The cird offered was the poorest of the
J meeting, there being hut thlrt entries on
j the prngrimme, und two of them were
' scratched ciirlj In the d t.

This Is due to the Met that most of the
i horses hou1 beou taken to hhoepshead liny.

What was 1 irking In the numb r of the racers
was inade up In thru quality.

Tho weather was tirrlbl) hot and tho
the smallest ot the meeting, ns nil

Interest now centres In the treat suburban to
bo i uu .

Tho sport began with a soven-furlo- raco,
and there were four starters, with Wulcott a
slight favorlto oor FlaWa. India Hubber
was also well backed.

Walcott allowed the others to mako tho
running until well Into the stretch, where he
camo nway nnd looked a sure wlnnei, butt Bergen w ont to sloop and Stevenson got Indl i
Itubber up on oven terms nnd beat Walcott
out by a neck. I'liUa was third,

lthelngoldcnrrlid UK pounds nverwUght
Tha second rnoe had only two stai ters, w 1th

Kocelond n prohibitive favorite.
The odds were 1 to lfi at first, and, conse-

quently, tho betting was very light.
Missive made tho running to tho stretch,

pleased.
when liaccland camo away and won ns she

Then cams tho Haychester Stakes for three--i
rear-old- a,

tavorlte.
with L'lnirlgunnte, at odds on,

Nut Urown was backed heavily, not on ac--i
'Count of anything that she has shown, but
more ospeclall) on Tnral ha lng tho mount.
India Rubber, winner of tho first nice, was
third cholco in tho betting public's fa) or.

. Trinity took command at the first quarter
and held It until within a quarter of a mile of

. home, when Llttlcfleld gave L'lntrlgunnU her
' head and coming away he won pulled up.

India Itubber made a grand showing, and,
after trailing nearly nil the wn,), enm"
through In tho last furlong and got second
place. Trinity was thlid.

vinT iiace.
, For and upward, ft awpepaaakfa of $30' aaob, with $1,000 addV.l

Mnrlert, Hht Jnrlri. Jitraijfll Vlttr
1 India Itubber 101 Motrn.nn J 10 2 5
a Walcott llll ItoiiFii 'I 5 1 )
D Flatla . lis Iimbliy 11- -5 2 1
4 llholnRnM lOSSImr . ,)'l I 4 I
Thev broke nwnj with Wnlontt In the lead,

Inula Hubber, lthilngold and Flat la, next in
the order nnniiil.

Hhclugold shot to the front hi tore the first
quarter was rem In d and followed by Flatl.i
and India IIUIjIhi, madu the imiulug to the
Btretch. TlnMa tlnu slmwul In fiont fur a
moment, but gne we) to Wnliott, who was
running ensll)

Ilergen woh too sure of his mount, howeier,
for 81 eienson brought India Htibbir through
anil. In n driving llnMi, won In ,i imk finni
Walcott, who uns eight hrglhs before
Flavin. 1 line 1 Uh.

Mutuels paid: M rnlght, 1 1.45; place, 4(1 :i.--
,.

Walcott pnld 0.7n.
sitrosu HltK.

For three--j ear-dd- s and upward that haerun and hot won dui leg them' ei lug; a sweep-
stakes of au each, with 1,000 added: one
mile and a furlong.

imum..Vnrl.,. lt'irAf. ;.r4,v, Hrnlfkl. W.1 Raceland 119 Hamilton -10 Out
J Mlel . .. . lulS-ln- fl--1 Out
MlsMvo went out and made tho pioo up th

hill, around the turn and Into tho stretch,
where Itueelsnd cam awn) and won easily
liylwnlongihs. Time l.ar

Mutuels p.dd ." 4u.
TMIilD HACf.

DaichrstprMakia for whiih hnrannt
i,y a run of itl.OUi) In isjll a Mltaki of Aideaili, til forfrlt, wUli ei.jsb alidads ono mil.

','"''" II H. Jyrttv Slralhl "flitm.
1 I,'lntrlnants 117 MttkHeld 10- -4 nutQ jiidla llutber .. 153 T lifm -1 S- -0

llrun H Taral 4 I -
D Ooiuiniin pibpIIT Ilpftren 301 41

fter two bre.ikannrs theygot thellng.wlth
i lit Drown, India Ilubbir, lilulty nuu i:in- -
tilgt:ant in tlii'iinlTiinm-d- .

I ll'iliy sh"1 to th" front In the first furlong,
and -- t a h pa, e up the hill, 'llh Mililiiiwn, lenimon Hi nse anil l.intiWuanto

f inpij, nniiiml the wnur.toHer turnnilnlu r ill n ii in i nd, followed lij M.t
Hi h n, r ni.iiiu.i n im und 1, Intriguante Pi

'lliesi poBltlons weie hew until tho lastyuartir, where I. Intilguiinle c.uim tn thefiont and won under n pull, I wn lei.gths fnmiIndln Hubljer, who came lert fast at tho
i i'J l lln(1 1"?nt' Trl,lU3- - 'or the place. '1 line

Mutuils paid: straight, tl).f,0i pliee, u.lo.India ltubbir paid r..(i.1..

loeiiTii iurr.
For a sneepslnkes of ao

each, wlih tl.ooo aihUd: sl fm longs.

""''.; "',." '. 4iM(J"i."j'iuf..
i IJr . 1 y I.lltl.nald. 1- -1 -105 UlMPIiolntiiinit 111!
S Arnold IDS junofion -1 t S-

-l4 ntlli . J'J-- 15n,,H,. HSII ,li.n.i Ji0 t oliUaira PS I.imM.r h -
i sl1 (lulltir 111 hluirnaon U- -0 -5

They broke nway to o good start with Dr.iiy Wlleox, (jullt j, Wsnpixilntini lit, and Arnoldin the order unined.closUj bunclud
M t .coming around th turn Into the tnbogginM llde (lullty was lending by a length, withJ rol.',1"'',wllc0)ta",lI'isa)ii)olntiui!nlnet.
f E Working Into the home-stret- ch they hi Idthe soma positions all closn together, but ni1 I the last quarter Dr. Wilcox camo through nnd
3 ' fcngVi,?om llanpointment, who was un- -I tn!2,J'uUj' no"?0l- - Arnold was third, two9 lengths away, limn 1.14,
3 f HueJf. Pnldi MfolKlit. l3.orii place,t I Disappointment paid ll us,
M rirru hack.

jM t mtTSL WIS?' la nnd upward; a nwrop. 'dlw B ao each, l,000 added.

V. iSZSXlz. ,rWv '" 7u"!'il"ii
i 1 KSffi.1?" v " i ia out i

! eurplus t7tnt to tat and set a glow pace I

J

up the hill and around the turn with minster,
Jr. and Kingston close up.

When will Into tho stretch Kingston camo
to tho front nnd had no trouble In winning by
a length from Burplus, who was three lengths
before Punster, Jr. Time 1.411.

Mutuels paid : Straight, 0.!I0 ; place, 5.16.
Burplus paid ts.uo.

sixth rack.
Turao 91,500 he ata of all furlonsa.

. n.ii(7
W,irl.r. 1TAU Jorki .TlrillvAl flnrt.

1 f'rnoaur 104 Ijimbl.r 3- -1 S -
1 ltlot ... 3 Wfbrr 10 1 3- -1

HI.rnn. U4 Midday . :- l-l -3

Olllua.Ioana ... 104 Miu n R -3

U Anarchlit i Hlaranaon . 8- -1 3- -1

l'ntsT Hrat. Cvnosure shot tn the front at
the fall of tho flag nnd, followrd by I.ynn,
lllot nnd llltiM .leans In the order named,
midi) the tunning around tho turn nnd Into
the stretch

l omlng Into tho stretch Cynosure w as lead-
ing by a length, with Lynn and lllue Jeans
next.

These positions were held until well Into
the stretch, where cjnosuro was lending,
w Inning ensllv.

U thi last furlong Hlot phot to the front to
nnd ehalli nged rj unsure, who enmo on nnd
won bj n length, ltlot wns a length and a
halt before I.ynn. Tlino l.l.'i.

stcosn HKAT.
Vinrirrt, lltttin'l,
1 I'rnoaura -J 1(1

a i.rnn . . . a- -
S lllui. Jaana . -3 l- -j
0 Ulot 10 1 3- -1
O Anarchlut -l 3- -1

Second Hent fjneoure took the lind and
led tn the finish, winning the hent ami taee
b threo parts of a length from Unn, who
bent lllue Jeans a neck. Time l.l.l).

Hncinpr nt St. Louis.
rrruL to thk rvKMiio wonu.

Ht. Louis, June lft. Tho rnces were con-

tinued heroto-da-y with the following results:
1 Irst Ilace One mllo and fifty jards Itomp

won, with John Irwin second nnd Silver King
thlid. 'lime 1.4714.

Si cond Unci' of a mile. Min-
nie s. won, with Frank Kinney second and
Onllle third. Time l.osu

Third Itaeo One mile. i:thel Oray won,
with Faithful second and Itorka thlid. Time
-1- .1SM.

Rnclngr at Chlcapro.
(arrciAi. to Tiir rvsiiwo wnnt.n.

Chicaiio, June 1ft. Hero are tho results of
's rutes :

First ltnce a mllo. Dolll-ko-

won, with l'rlncu second and Sis O. Leo
third. Time l.aOM.

Heeond Haco three-quarte- of a mile.
Wltinnn won, with Foreigner second, and
Kenton third. Time 1.10K

'1 hint Knee i of a mtlo. Tom
Karl won, w 1th Molllo V. sicond and Henounco
third. 'I lino 1.10.

Gloucester IteBUlts.
ArECIAL TO the rvEHino wonto.J

ttLOCCEsTKR, N. J., Juno IB. A large crowd
turnid out to-d- to w Itnesrn the continuation
of the races held hero.

The results wore as follows:
First Haco Four nnd a half furlongs. Thad

ltowe won, with Masher second nnd Hlletue
thlid Time O.ftn

heeond Itace 1 hn of a mile.
Oiinrtcrstritch won, with Leo second nnd
.ecdmore third. Time 1.17t.
Third Haco hlx and a half furlongs.

Ilemet won, with Lauras second nnd Noonday
third. Time 1.2414.

Fourth Itsco One and mile. Ida
Olrl won, with Ilnhemlnn second and King
Idle third. Tlmo l.ftn

CITY NEWS TERSELY TOLD.

To-Da- y's Record of Minor Hap-

penings About Town.

Brooklyn Liquors Burn.
James Hhlelds's liquor store nt (lis Orand.

street, Ilrookljn, was damaged $.1,000 by fire
early this morning.

Stolo a Fllirht of Rtalro.
William McDonald was to-d- committed

for trial In Jersey city, charged with recel-In- g

a lllght of stairs stolen out of a house.

Booth Si Co., Prlntors, Asslcrn.
Samuel Hooth nnd John hnook, firm of Ham-n-

IiHith.l Co, pi inters, vol Contro slreot,
assigned to-d- tn (lenrgo V. FleckensU'ln,
with preferenci s of 4,1S7.

Cnught Ono Out of Throe.
VIncenfo Casti llano, of 47ft Adelphl street

Hrookl n, w as nrrc sted this morning, charged
with burglartMng Junes 1". ('. Klfer's saloon
nt r-'-ia Fulton street, Brooklyn. Ilti two
accomplices escaped.

Threo Sixth Avenuo Stoma on FIro.
Forbes's stationery store, John Ouregcr'slre-crea-

saloon nnd James II. Coles's photo-
graph gallery, all at 4lift Sixth avenue, were
damaged l,oo by flroto-da- j.

Funds for Ilrtpltl Transit.
The Hoard of Ksllmato to-d- directed tho

Comptroller to Issue ieonuo bonds for
to cover tho expenses of the ltapld

Transit Commissioners.

Closed tho Eighth Stroet Theatre.
Tho Eighth Street Theatre has been closed

by order of Maor Orant, who was notified
Saturday that tho theatre hud been running
since May 1 without a license.

All Four We.ro Drowned.
C'enAii ItArtns, In., Juno 1ft. Ad Oooley and

r. II. Anderson, ot this cltv, and two young
lnrile, UMng at Hockford, went out f!

at Hockford last eienlng. Tho boat
cupslii'il und all were drowned.

den, Barton to Be Burled at Wood- -
brldgo.

The bod of the late Oen. Ilarton, who died
at the (illsey House Saturday, was to-d-

removed to Woodbrlilge, N. J., where tho
fuiurul will take place.

Safely Woatherod the Storm.
Tho cunanler Auranla and the French llnr

La Hourgogno arrived this morning nnd re-
port having met the seiere storm which batleredthe Fmrst lllsmarck and the Fuldn.
iNt llhtr sustnlned si rluus damages.

Oruenlilnp rnmraanv'a Foos.
Tnramaiij Hall Is to htm nnothr Coinmlt-tieoro-

Ilundied to fight. It will lv
nl llreenwleh hall, tn

I hrlslophur siieet, under the auspices of theCounty lieinoirno OjganUutlon In tho MuthAssembly DistrUi.

No Brldo for Behrens,
Krnest Ilehrens asked DetectUe Orodon, ot

the Hirgeonieo, v to help him find Mnrle
llarnct.n pn ttyglrl whom he met nt the Hat.ter). Marie promlstd to marry llehn ns, andon the strength of that promise ho gnve her a
wntch.ihnln, and 100 to liuj n wedding out-
fit 1 ho glil, on pretense of vlslilnghir aunt,illsnppeai ed.

Ovorcomo by Vent In Broolclyn.
C'htlstopher Maiulng.twe'itv.founenrhi Id,

of las Lorlmcr street, nt James street and
Ilergen at entie. Taken h'icio.
,,Wr,lcH, cniihM, iMriy..Wbt, of libhltehall street, in Macon street, st. Mam.Hospital,

Xnuir opas, forty-cl- x. of Soventh anueand Borenteenth street, in front et Klatbmu
Avenue Depou Taken homo.

JOE EMMET DEAD.

Pneamonla Closes tho Career of the

Popular "Fritz."

He Passes Quietly Away at

Ono of tlio Singe's Stvontest Singers
and Most Slasnetlo Actors.

Newhuiio, June lft.-- f. K. Emmet, tho
comedian, died nt Cornwall this morning at
11.1ft, of pneumonia,

Mr. Emmet was In poor henlth when ho
arrlied at Cornwall about ten dns ago, and
tho symptoms ot pneumonia de eloped about
a week ago.

Ho and his son came to Cornwall to spend
tho Summir at the Storm King House, n
pretty placo on tho mountain side. He was
In chargo of a nurso.

A Wllago doctor tsltcd him dall, and nt
last a Now York physician was called In con-

sultation. Mr. Ktnnii't spent scleral months
there last Summer, and was so well pleased
with tho placo that hoexpnssed the lntcn-tlo- n

of buj Ing n residence there.

Joseph K Kmmet, the popular Oerman
comedian, familiarly known ns "our Frill,"
was born In St. Louis, although Cincinnati
nnd nurfiio both rlalm the honor of having
len tn tho world one ot Its most famous
ramatlc stars.
The dispute In regard to his bin was

settled by Fritz himself, not verr many years
ago, when he publicly admitted thnt. St.
Louis's claim was lust, and guc a lltllo his-
tory of his early life.

lie went to a military schnol kept by Col.
Dave Armstrong, and Ids musical tastes de- -

eloped at an early age, for he w as the leader
of the school band, and a primn favorlto with
tho boys. Afterwards ho hustled for a whllo
ns a sign painter, but soon gave up this n

and made his debut upon tho variety
stogo In his natlvo city.

Ho started In as a snug anddanco artist and
received 2ft a week, but soon outgrew this
modest compensation so quickly did ho win
the faior of the public

After that he tried various character parts,
but found that his Oerman dialect took better
than anything else, so ho has ever since stuck
to It, and piled up many thousands of dollars.

He first appeared in nuffalo Inthecharacter
of Fritz, upon which he rang Innumerable
changes until ho liecome so thoroughly Iden-
tified with It that most people knew him only
as Fritz Kmmet.

Kmmet was married when quite young, be-
fore he left, su Louis In fact, and his son J. K.
Emmet Jr. was born there.

During tho past few years the actor's habits
became so IrregiUar, and ho developed so
strong a liking fur the cup, that his wlfo be-
came estranged from him nnd about a year
ago she appealed to the courts for n divorce.
He brought a counter suit, but afterwards
abandoned 11, nnd quieted matters by set-H-

upon her lfto,00o in Government bonds.
Emmet had a gnat fondness for dogs, and

he kept many beautiful and valuable pets In
the canine line.

It is Bald that Kmmet nnd the author of
"Fritz" divided $300,000 between them as
tho first year's prom of the play, since that
lime Fmmett has nmassul nnd squandered
several fortunes.

In his best days Kmmet'H lolcewas won-
derfully sweet, and he hadnmagnetlo stage
presenco and action which caught his audi-ence-

the very stnrt Ills methods and his"jodel" hnvo bten perhaps more widely
copied and imitated than thu performances ofany othor comedian.

" Frit z " leal es n son, J. It. Kmmot, Jr., who
soted for some tlmo as tho manager of hl
father's companj.

1 he fact of the comedian's Ilhiess has been
known for sevoral days, but tho announce-
ment of his death came suddenly and was
sometldng of a surprise.

NIGHT'S BATTLE.

Slavln and Kllrain Ready for Their

Oreat Contest.

The toplo In sporting circles
Is tho great ten-rou- fight night
between Frank Blavln andJako Kllrain, be-

fore tho Oranjto Association, of Hoboken.
Uoth men, It Is said, are In prlmo condition,

with the eLoeptlon possibly of Kllrain being a
trifle too fleshy, but that Is In accordance with
the views of Muldoon, his tialner, who does
not believe In a man being trained down too
flue.

It Is rumored that HUWn has such a slight
opinion of Kllrain and feels so confident ot ah
easy victory that lie has not paid tho atten-
tion to bis training that he should. Ho that
as It may, Hlavln has seoured Nlblo's Oardeh
for three successive nlghM this week to give
boxing exhibitions, and tho first night is the
night after his right with Kllrsln.

This Insult to Kllrain has created such a
sensation among tho sporting men that Blavlh
will havo a hard time tilling bis houses If he
does not knock out Kllrain within tho ten
rounds.

1 be general Impression Is thnthlawn!) by
far tho better man, but then It does not take
long to fight ton threc-mluu- rounds, as that
Is only thirty minutes' uctual righting, and
with the ten minutes' rest the whole thing
will be over In forty minutes.

Kllrain is a big strong man, verv cautious
nnd n man who hat had considerable export-onc- e

In the ring. He will force Hlavln fo do
the fighting and all he will haio to do will be
to mold punishment as much as imsslhle and
swing In a hard blow whenever a good oppor-
tunity oocurs.

'1 here are men In this city who w 111 bet their
bottom dollar that Kllrain will stay them the
full tn rounds and will not get knocked nut

There Is no doubt nsto Klavln's wonderful
ability as a rusher. 'I hat Is his faiorlto style
of lighting, nut evon tho best of rushers very
ofli 11 get stopped.

A largo niimlier of sporting men yestenlay
lslted Widow O'llrlun's Hotel at Coney

Island, which Is the training quarters of tho
great Australian hcaiywilght pugilist.

Among thu visitors was llllly Madden, lie
had expected to be ono of Matin's backers,
and therefore oski d Mitchell for Uls ticket.

He wns Intornnd, however, that he could
gel In n Ithout a ticket. In fact the conversa-
tion grew so Interesting that Mitchell In-
formed Madden that he was a Jonah and w as
not wanted In 81ai in's corner

1 he clergymen, backed by some Influential
tax-pa- ) lug ill itens, are up In armsagalust
this right taking plare In llobokon, but there
Is little probability of thi-l-r succeeding.

Hoth pugilist lmo re.isid tralnlug and
will rein 1I0 quiet until they enter the ring
t oiimrron eienlug.

SliUnhns nn ndvantngo of two Inches In
height mer Kllrain, who stands Ovo feet
elueu Inches, and will weigh about inspounds, in weight, however, Kllrain willhae the bt of Ii by fully ten pounds.

Failure In Orooerjr Trade.
John U. Duoey, retU grocer at OM Walton

avenue, usljfbcd

AT END OF OTH INNINO

CINCINNATI- - 9

BROOKLYN - - 9

Third Porkopolitan Per-

formance at East-

ern Park,

WHAT A FIRST INNING!

Mullane and Terry Do the Twirling

This Monday.

(snout, to TitK rvrsiso wnnLn.
Kasteki Pajix, IlnooiLTH, Juno lft. Tho

recent brilliant work of tho Ilrookljn Club
has sent them nwny up In the estima-
tion of tho many baseball admlreis of
this city. The llrldegrooms having taken
two of tho four games with tlnrlnnntl, the
howl was "What's tho matter with
the other two T"

1 hero wns n very fair assemblage of specta-
tors present this afternoon, who greatly

the contest. The batting order:
CINCINNATI. BROOKLTK.

Latham, :b. Collins, lib.
Mcl'hee, l!b. Word, s s.
Holllduy, l.f. Orinin, at.
Marr, r.f. Hums, r.f.
Itellly, lb. O'llrlon, 1 f.
siattery, c.f. Ilnknov, 3b.
Smith, n s. I'ouli, lb.
Harrington, c. KlnslowiC.
Mullane, p. Terry, p.

Umpire Mr. Mcljunld.
Fiiist Inniku. Tho Ctnclnnatls wrnt tntho

bat first-- Latham hit a sharp bounder to
Ward and wm thrown out at first. Mcl'hee

his base on balls. Halllday made a sat"
dt-- Marr struck out, and Itellly follewcd

with a hit, filling the hnses. Siattery mndea
hit to right, andMol'heo nnd llollldny sror i'.

Itellly went tn third. Built li got his base on
nn error by Ward and Hillly scored Smith
stolo second nnd siattery scored. Hnrrlnirton
hit safo to lea and Smith scored. Mullane
filed to Collins. Five runs

c ollltis got his base on balls and wan forced
out nt second by Ward, smith to Mcl'hee.
flrlffln nnd Hums each made hits and Ward

O'llrlen was thrown out at first by Smith,
and flrimn scored, rinknoy struck out. Two
runs.

RrcoKD Innino. Latham led off with n hit,
but got forced at second by Mrrhee. The
latter took second on a passed ball. llollldny
got to first on balls and was forced out at
second by Mnrr.

Itellly wont out, Foutx to Terry. No runs.
Font got his base on bnlls and was forced

out at second by Klnslnw, from Smith to Mc-
l'hee, Terry and Collins struck out. No
runs.

T.i.kd Innino. Siattery hit toward, who
made a beautiful stop nnd a pretty throw
to first, but Foutz muffed the ball, smith
forced Siattery out at second, from Terry to
Collins. Harrington hit to Terry and was
thrown out at (Irst.

Mullane made n and Smith
soored. Latham followed with a double and
Mullane scored. Mcl'hee was thrown out at
flret by Ward. No runs.

Ward struck nut and (irllfln got bis base on
bnlls. Hums hit tn Mcrhee and went out nt
first. A wild throw tn second by Harrington
nllowed Orimn to tnko third, o'nrlcn struck
out. No runs.

Fouiith Inmno Holllday struck nut, Mnrr
hits high foul llytn left Held, which was
beautifully taken by o'llrlen after n hnrd run.
It elicited hearty npplause. Itellly wns
thrnwn out from Collins to Foutz.

I'lnkney hit safely tn left. Foutz filed to
Mnrr. Klnslow hit safely to left and PInkney
went around to third, whllo Klnslow reached
second

Terry filed tn Holllday and I'lnkney scored.
Collins went nut, from Mullane tn Itellly. One
run.

Finn Innino. Siattery got his lnso on n
glaring error hy Ward. Smith made n safo
lilt. Harrington burted tho ball, but wns
thrown out nt first by rinkney, Siattery going
to third nnd Smith to seoond.

Mullane hit t Ward and was thrown nut nt
tint, while siattery scored. Latham filed out
to Hums. One run.

Ward filed nut tn Latham. Drlftln made n
sate hit to left. Hums hit tn right, hut

Intercepted the ball and threw him out
at first.

O'llrlen hit to Latham and died nt first.
No runs.

Sixth Innino. Mcl'hee went out, from
Ward to Foutr. llnlllday hit a long liner tn
O'llrlen and retired Marr also fell nviotlm
to O'llrlen. No runs.

I'lnkney filed to siattery. Fnutr got his
baso on balls. Klugslow made a hit to right,
sending Foutz to third

Terry hit to Smith, whn threw to Mephne,
putting Klnslnw out nt stoond, and Mcl'hee
got It to first In time to head off Terry. No
runs.

Sstkntii Innino. Itellly fouled out to Klns-
low Siattery hit to I'lnkney and was thrown
out at first. Smith tiled to Foutz. No runs.

Collins filed to Mcl'heo. Ward raado a hit
and scored on a by Orlftln.

Ibe latter stole third. Ilurns und O'llrlon
tiled tn Mullane. One run.

Eioiitii Innino. Hurrlngton (lied nut to
Ward. Mullane was thrown out nt first by
llnkney.

Latham got his bnsonn balls and was forcid
nt second lij McPhee No runs.

I'lnkniy was thrown out at first by Smith
Foutz filed to Latham

Klnslnw got his baso on balls, but was left
by Latham, throwing Terry out at first. No
runs.

NiKTn Inniho. nolllday a single. Marr
Died to Collins.

lb Illy hit to Foutz. who touched him out.
siattery hit to Collins, who threw wild.
Siattery got around to second and Halllday

scored.
Smith struck out. Ono run.
Ilrnoklyn made ft,

SCOHH nv INNIIIOB.
Clnolnnatl... 6020 1000 1 o
Brooklyn. .200100 10 00

8CORE8 BY INNINGS.
National Loaguo (James.

AT IIOBTON
Mr ton I 0 II I I 0 I 1 l- -ll

ritLljur 1 0 0 0 1 0 i 0 - 6
llatttrl Mohola and Oanial, Kins anil Fielda

Umpire Mr. Hunt.
AT mtLAPKLFHIA.

rlotaland 0 0 I) 1 0 0 3 S -10

I'hllail.lphla 1 1 20000. SO-- f

Ilattarira OrutMir and 7.llnnir, Smith and
Cleutanti, Uluplra Mr. Lynch

American Association.
AT UALTIMillir

Attilttie ..000100 - 1

llalllmnre.... ,, II II 0 0 0 0 -- 0
llama talld. Wat sruumla.
Ilattarlta Wjhlna- and (r'M, McMahon and

ltulilnann Umpire -- Mr rrrnuaon.
AT WAHIINOTON.

Warhlna-ton- . 1 1 0 II -
lloaton 0 0 4 4

Batlarlra-Mlll- ar and Mollulre, Haddock anal
MurpUr, Umplia Mr. Ktrw.

NEW YORK- - -- 14

CHICAGO - - 13

Did Hopper's Yellow-Wheel- ed

Wagon

Really Do Tills?

MEOFUMFEVEII

Old Anse Does a Little Turn Be-

hind The Bat.

irXOIAL TO TUB UTTNINO WOBLD 1

I'olo Gholmhi, New York, Juno IS. To
show Ids absolute disregard for the collar-moltin- g

rnys of old Sol and seldom have his
rays poured down so fiercely uion this field
as they did tlds afternoon Comedian Do
Unit Hopper drove Info the Jnelosuro In nn
open road w agon It was a rig,
but tho elongnted comedian looked awfully
hot

"Nhnt havejougot the yellow wlns'ls on
that tiiim fori" asked n friend of Hopper.

"Oh, that's n little conceit of my own. I

want tho New Yorks In win, nnd so I want
Adrian Artful Anson's colts to put upn yellow
game. Seer"

A great many people thought It altogither
too deucidly hot to undergo the fatigue of a
tedious Journey to tho upper extremity of New
York this afternoon, but for all the acrobatic
tendencies of the thermometer, with Ha little
globule of mercury dancing In tho nltltudln-ou- s

ni Ighborhood of tu nnd 04, there were at
least Ilvo innui-ati'- persons who had snnd
enough to race the caloric and see tho New
Yorks do their prettiest to make the third
successive Mctory ovor the agile aggregation
from tho City of Wind nnd World's Fair
quairels.

There was Joj unconflned In the air when
It wns learned that Sir Ttmotheus Keefo was
llslid tn dn the Now lork's twirling.
"Anson'll nover bo able to do tho trick with
Tim In tho box," n student of tho game was
overheard to siy. "He's rats on batters when
Us hot."

Players who en retain their gimp In
weather like that of this afternoon and go
Into tho diamond and caper about as If the
thermometer were Juggling with Its figures
at sixty-tlv- Instead of nlnety-ni- deservo
the greatest consideration nt tho hands of
their

It Is simply heroic on tbelr part, hut ball
players are not ordinary folks, and we arc led
to expect extraordinary things from them.
The teams played In this order:

MW TOIIK. CHICAGO.
Tlernan, r f. Ky.in, 1. f.
Ithhnrdon, s. s. Wlltnot, c. f.
(lore, c. f. Haitian, 3b.
Connor, lb. Anson, lb.
O'ltnurke, 1. 1. Cnrroll, r. f.
IIOHsott, Ub. C'ooney, s. s
Clarke, 3b. l'feffnr, Sl.
Huckley, c. Hutohlninn, p.
Ki efe, p lioniui, u.

I inplro Mr. Powers.
Fiiist Inninu Unit ngllo fleldir with the

peach-blo- comploxlon, Michael Albino Tler-
nan, drew a bend on tho snow-whit- e pellet nt
exactly 4.03 by the clock, nnd at 4.03M lie
sifted It on tho bounce to Hahlen at third.

If Dahlen never lias nnythlng harder In bis
baseball career than thnt ono of Tlernnn's to
handle It will le real soft for him all Ills life.
He couldn't help putting Mike out at first; so
with l'fomir, who nnly had to Unbend himself
Just mi Inch or so to gather in lilchnrdson's
mushy grounder and sock It to Anse.

(lore's slzllng liner past short, hnwowr,
fooled Dahlin nnd Cooney, and lloro regained
his wind tight nlongsldo Anson. Connor
c aslly beat out to first his Infantile hit on the
lnso line, nnd Anson tried tn Inveigle Powers
Into deciding It a foul. It didn't go.

Hut O'ltourko was the darling of them all.
He had fire In his eye when he walked to the
plate, and tho fire never died away, for the
bnrrlster hollj hocked the pillet oer Wll-mo-

head In left field and brought home
(lore und Connor, as well as crossing the
plate himself. Hassitt wont out easily,
Coonoy to Anse. 'I hree runs.

Always a pretty good batter.llyan managed
to hit tho spnrre hard enough, but Dame For-tun- o

wasn't with tho young Westerner and
his hit was n mighty high foul over first, and
Connor, sure ns fate, was right liencnth It
when It fell.

Wllmot to base on balls. Dahlen's feeble
hit trickled from his bat's end on a St. Vitus
dance tn Keefc, who sallied It to Oonuor.

apt. Anse had to march tn the tune of the
band that played "Annie lAurlc, ' and Hunt
out on his roller to ltlohordinn. No runs.

Skconi) Innino. ( larke didn't llkn to have
the distinction of Iwlng the first In tan out In
tho game, but that's what fate hod In store
for him.

Then It wns awfully hard ltni s on Huckley
that his hlglwlass hit over third to left didn't
net him more than a base, but that was all
I hero was In It.

lie got tn second on Keofit's nizzler to
centre, nnd when Tim retlllcd his lungs nt
llrst an e player shouted "hat do

ou think of 11ml" As far a heard from
ecrybodj thought Tim nil right.

Tleninn caught the leather pillet Miunrelj
for two buses on a dairy down-dllly blazer to
cmlre, which sent Huckley across the plate
and put Kctfe nt third.

Hlchardson slashed tip an 'r

out seoond, and 1'refler was looking right at
It when It came down.

Ho had bis oyos also on (lore's nerlnll)-Incline- d

shooter, did this man I'feffer, nnd
oeorgo was not much In Htblslnnlu;. Ono
run.

Carroll's lilt to II wsett was In a tulle ahead
of him at Connor's bag. Dumpling cooney
just coaxul artppler to Kief., who made al-

most a mulTiif It. He nsjowred in tlme.how.
eer, tn chuck the ball tn Connor, and bj an
melishonlj was the rnlj pnl short atop
killed ill nrsl.

PfefTer bit to lls&sett, whn Imsii t fnrgotlon
how tn play second, and the third Chlcagoan
was dead to the woild No runs.

Tuibij lNm.NO. "I got It," yelled llttlo

Hnnnn, like an Infuriated Arapahoe, when
Connor shifted up n toll ono right nbove the
plite. Hut Ilonati made n mistake Ho
didn't lme It b a long shot. He simply
dtoped It, and linger was calmly safe nl
Anson's cornir.

O'Hourko's great lly to left wiw snatched
from danger's way by Wllmot. Tho brown-arme- d

Hutchinson thought he'd stop this In-

discriminate ball slugging nnd soaked In a few
tricky ones to Ilassett. They worked ticautl-tull-

Hassy couldn't hai e hit "em It they had
ribbons on 'em ; ho down Jio sat, and Connor,
w ho gnt tired of worming first base, stole sec-

ond.
Clarke went to tho plato In his great Imita-

tion of a player who knows how to bat, but
can't dn It at certuln times. It was a trio of
slices out of the ether for Clarkn. No runs.

Hutchlnsou fell onto one of Tim's twlrlers
for a baso hit Into shallow left field Hathir
an nrtlstlc hit, too. And Young Mnn Honnn
tan never bo chargid with lielug encum-
bered with files atttr having struck
such n hit ns
hU was to left, far beyond the
topi's. It brought Hutchinson homo nnd
landed llttlo Hnnnn nn third. Hn didn't stnp
thoro long, as 11) an sacrificed to Ilnssett nnd
brought him home.

Wllmot sized Keefo up pretty correctly
when he ripped out a whistler past Ilassett,
who couldn't see his w to em touch tho
whizzing pellet; but there was this consola-
tion, that It was only a bono hit, and wasn't It
a trick that Kii hi and Connor
worked In on Wllmot, right afttir this J

OH nrst he w as caught napping, nnd before
he had any Idea what tho gag was, I'ow ers
hollowed "out" and beckoned Wllmot In.
Dahlen fanned. Two runs.

Fouitni Innino Huckley had his batting
sinews strung right up to thu proper notch,
and hu hadn't the slightest dirtlculty In

brolllng-ho- t one past Hutchinson,
away along Into centre for a base. Keefn ap-

peared to be qulto content to chop nut thnsj
phantoms nnd retire.

Tlornnn Is made of sterner batting stuff and
never says die unless his three-bagg- er turns
nut to be In Spain. This tlmo It was u safe
single to centre for a base, wnlch showed
Huckley along In third, l'lernan then d

second
Illchard's htt tn centra for a good clean base

brought Huckley and Tlcruan across thu plato
on Die hurrah. Danny himself iner-ru- n llrst
nnd came very near getting pockBtud between
Anson nnd Ifeffer, but ho got out of the hole
In some w ay and w as a hero at second.

He was a doubly-dye- d brave when he slid
on past third along the loam to tho plate
on (lore's tw w hlch bounced all over
left Held ueorge was a cl er thief at third,
too. llonsn muffed the third strike on Con-

nor, and on the throw to kill Connor at first
Oore soored.

O'ltourko had to put lu two fair cracks
Powers madu up his mind that thu hit

wasn't a foul On the second sluiiuiit r past
I'fi'ffer James rested at nrst and natty Hussett
was at tho plate, llaasy forced O'ltourko at
second on his grounder to rfeffer. Four runs.

boy what you please about old Aoml He's
popular and alw ays gets a hand when he Is at
tho bat

If he strikes out, I tn blracherltiis almost
kill themselves Jeering at him. If ho lines her
out, the students of tho game shout mightily
forhim Whin he goes to the bue on balls
there Is a dead, ominous silence,

'I hi re was ado sllenoe at the beginning orf

the ihlcago's half of this Inning. Anson
walked to tlrst and so did Carroll, who was,'

hit b) a pltcbid ball. y

And then there camo thu most gorgeous
trlplu play you over saw.

Cooney popped n ily to short, which,
O'ltourko raptured." The barrister killed
Anson at stcond also, and Ilassett hurled thu
ltather to nip l arroll off his base at first.

Howls and howls ruled the roost after this
pla. No runs.

Firm Isniso, Anson himself caiun up
the but, this Inning, and Lub) took

Anson's place nl first- - l lark out. Coolie) t
Lub. Ilui'kle welted one right into Iluli'h-linuin- 's

hands, and thought It u desjl wati ut
time to run for his base.

hi i fo to base on lulls. Hut lint nun Uir-nn-n

was surely bining the ball for all he w u

worth. He cracki d a beuuty post pfemr be-

yond the ripe In right, Just nt this time and
brought Keefe across the plate, while making
(he lompli'te circuit hluuuir. lihhsrdson
Hied in Wllmot. Two runs.

l'firfir had energ enough tn hit the lull,
but hi tie didn't pressf to let him If he
could lulp It lie slashed thrice m the

'
Hull hlsnn. Id little tk iter, lie did

lilt (he bill, but null to llassetl, who was so
near I mnr thai II was on!) n nutter of i
steenth of n second to ts nne to Itop-- i

Lub) started his share In the game w!l
enough on his safo hit fur a base m left '

Ilyan shocksd the atmosphere. No runt.
Svxru LiNisu. Goro bolted a hustling fly

- v - yjj,. stifFfHnssPsTiA - - S

ner second base nnd when It dropped nobody
was within n rial or two of It. Connor danced
the pellet out between Cooney nnd Dahlen
for a base, (lore ambled on to second.

O'ltourko scored Ooro on his slnglo past
s cond Into short centre. Connor stole third
lll'lltl).

James tho llarrlster scampered thievishly
to second. Connor and O'ltourko both sifted
home mi llas.sett's crunk to centre, but

Hastoy was asphyxlaud;iu his mighty err r.
to reach second, t lark out, Ifeffer to Luby.
Huckley out, Dahlen in Luby. Three runs.

Wllmot out, nassett tn Connor. Dahlen
filed to Ilassett.

Anson mado two boson on bis hit to centre,
which Oore fumbled and also throw wretch-
edly. CnrnJI Hied to o'Hourke. No runs.

sivkNTu Innino. Koufo filed to Luby.
Tlernan singled to left.

Hlchardson to llrst on Cooney'H bad fumble.
Gore's lly was corrollod by Dahlen, who

doubled Tlernan nt second. No run.
Cooney hit ono towards Rnssett, who let It

percolate.
I'feffer sent the runner to third on his

clever to right.
looney and I'feffer fxith came homo on

Hutchinson's slnglo oier Uassett's head.
Lub adanced Hutchinson on a slnglo to

short center.
Hutchinson second on Ityan'a bang-u- p, hit

along the thtsd baso line.
Ullinnt filed In Tlernan.
Dahlen's single to centre sent Luby home

and put Ilyan at second.
Hyan homo on Austin's blazer to right.
liable ii cantered to third.
Dahlen Bcored on Carroll's hit to Domett,

who put Anson out at second.
Cooney sunt Carroll to second on bis slnglo

post third
I'fefTer tiled tn Tlernan. 8Ix runs.
KmuTit Issiso Connor filed to Carroll.
O'Hourke dittoed to Hyan.
Ilassett singled to centra.

Clark forced Ilassett at second. No runs.
Welch went Into the box at this point,

Keefe being pla)ed out.
Huuhlnson nut, Hlchardson to Connor.
Luby singled to right centre.
ltysiishoed Luby to second on bis nobby

hit tn left.
lingers claimed ID an Interfered with the

ball
Luby scored on Wllmot's groundor past

Connor.
Dahlen fanned.
Auson nut, Hlchardson to Connor. One run.
Mstii Innino New orkmadu I.
l htcagu made t.

DCOIIE DT iNNINC.8.
Now York... 8 1 O 4 a S O Ofl 14
Chicago 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1413
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A JUBILANT BASEBALL WORLD.

THE ETRIIRIA PROBABLY SftFE.

m

The report reached this city this afternoon
and obtained some currency that the Cunard
steamship F.truxla had been sunk at sea.

As the ship h ft New York on Saturday with
a big passengei list tho report caused great
uneasluoss.

On Inquiry nt the Now Yorkofflooof tho
Company the report was characterized as
- ono of the most disgraceful stories ever sent
out," and was declared to havo no possible
basis tn any fact that could yet tie known In the
city In proof whereof tho agunta displayed
a quotation from tho log of tho 8eamJhlp
Auranla, which arrived this morning and
brought the latent possible news of the Etru-rl- a

The log entry read thus- -

"June 14 IMO a. m. Crossed steamship
Etrurlt, Isiuiid enst."

SHOT HIMSELF TWICE.

he body ot Charles Greenwood w as
at 3 o'clock this afternoon ou Lookout

9kln iTospuCt Park, Hreoklyn.
ahad shot himself In the head nnd temple

' JLv revolver, which, with a box
gXrldgcs, lay betddo the body

JHkW HUliiilD was about twent) --soven ) cars
old, of light complexion, light mustacho and
dark hair He wore a suit of black diagonal
clot hi s

In his pooki ts were a jmstal card notifying
Charles ureenwood, of WJ Mlddagh striet,
HrookDn. to parade with the 1 hlrtyecond
Hfglment, Decoration Day, and two promls-sor- )

notes signed by Charles dreonowood.
The nutildo was formall) Identified as

Charbs ureenwood, a nephgw of Herinau
I li'bmsn, of the big Arm of Llib-ma- n

limhurs.

LOCAL SPORTING DATES.

June.
1(1. Suburban Day at Sbrmt!rM Pa,
Road ran of I'r toklju llaml If r I VVutralPark.
Anuiial rtvilt r uf tha Atlanti lactn Llullmrliar, I1a. M.
T'lurnatnai.t, oonllnuad for ttnma rnajnplonahiii

4f Nfw Kngtand, at New Ifavfiu, Conn
llajwball 4PM l hiclgtl aainl Naw York. Al

foli. I.runtt lip ukljrn atals! Clminnali .
Kantvrn rark llnlrfrattr of Veouafliauta a.i t

1 uitlliaiii i llsxf atlonlhaln
1 1 . lUrlna al SliviliraJ liar, 1 .10 f . M.

of Ilia Marlua end liald Club, u Uatll
lUach I. I

Tuurnsiuaiit conlluurd for lanula championahlp
cf Na Lcsland, al Naw llaran

lli.eball. 4 r, M PMIadrlrihla aaalnat New
York, al rolo Rrounda Crcn Atbllo Club
aaalnat Htalan lalaa i AlhJ.tle I'lub. at Waat N"
UrKhtou St.l.n War.J Crlckot Club acaloat

Field Olub, at aurknrood

1

arjaliTllii ila ilaaiaaf rMMfliaSaaaaiiiuatt

THE TURF. 1
Tribute to the Fine Man- -

agement at Morris IPark. fl
CHANGEaFSCENETO-MORRQ-

W I
Gossip of Track and Stabla- -A wM

Jockey's Marriage. H

Tlio most successful rnco meeting ever held iiiLiifl
will close after the racing at Morris Park, and 'sLilH
Ibe credit Is duo to tho management of Mr. iHAlfred Hennen Morris, w bo has controlled the IHwholo ufTalr, and tho untiring labors ot 860- - iiLiiiH
retary Crlckmoro. Among tho many thou- - j
sands who hno visited Qua popular traok iiiiiiifl
there has never boenn word of oomplalnt, riaLiafl

H
The racing on Saturday was of i a very un- - iHcertain nature nnd consequently betting was I

very brisk. The sport began with an jHupset tor the backers ot favorites and j
In t he seennd race another outsider won. The H
publlo also lost heavily on tha Bowling Hrook H
Handicap, In which the Morrlse dodorcd to j

win with Itusscll, but Hey del Boy oorna In ' H
and spoiled their game and Terriaar'bad to H
go out to save second money. hiH;IBlBBBfl

the sceno changes to that beau- - 'illlH
tlful track at fiheepahcad Bay, and do publlo
will then witness the event ot'Amcrloan JHracing, tha great Suburban. H

When the horses were mi the '9iliH
tn the fourth raco Saturday, Bookmaker Cor-- H
roll shouted outi "111 bet 60 U0 that BU .
Flortan wlna." ni go you ahouted ou
stranger, who saw Garrison coming Ouough. ' jHIleforo they could put up tho money, bow. .jHever, Nomad hod won, and then Carroll tooK 'HH

FrcdGobhord has mado tho foDowtojncV ' H
dltlon to his racing stable: H

Bobranle, ch. h., 5, br Mortmarplnawar. VMfll.l'r Emllj (Imp.), br. f, a, br BouUuunptoa. 4)iiiiiiiiiH
flninaltf. HRplrltof thaTlmea, b. f 3, by Itoakmctan or ilHUdr Ua.hil, b. I ,2. hrLoncfallov-Uaaro- l. BIilolatraaa br f.,3,br Hindoo or Laosatu-Maee- iMCarrtanxl, b. f !l,j Uuka of MontlDaa-TJu- fB

1! (hwarman. ch. 3, by Forraatar-aTadH- a.
n Alfred, b. o S, br Haton-Itltl- a Roy. fM2 !'" i.1,L " .3- - it hl'"T HSllrar Tip, h. 2. br Nllvar t. jHAll Ablata, ch. o., 3, by lllaiaa-Loran- a MsUoti. tHIBlBlBlfl

Hecretary O. Follows, ot tho Conor Island .ibibibB
Jockey club, has added an extra raoo to to- - Llimorrow's programme. Its conditions are. 9

I'urse 1 1,000, of which I860 to the second 'ftsiBiBiH
and ira to the third ; entrance 20,to be dl-- Hvlded between the second and third horses; ibNbNbNbNbV
weights go lb. above the scale; tho winner to .IibNbNbNbV
be sold at auction; one mile and onosli- - ibbNbNbV
teenth, on turf; entries closo to-d- nt 4 r. m. LSaaSsH

LSbSbSbSbV

lawyer John Itoypr, who represented a "aibibibiH
man charged with burglary Iietore Justice 'ibSbSbSbV
Hugan)isterday, pleaded bonier for the Jus- - B
tlce to postpone the case over Tuesday wHHHl
(Suburban Duy) than ho did for his cUenu 'lllThe Justice had to ask his clerk before he 'JIiibNbNbNbNbM

knew what was going on Tuesday. Mr. Iloyer oNbNb1bNbV

got tho postpouemenu H
Flrenze was not as seriously injured as her LisaisH

friends at nrst believed. Hbe Is walking again H
and llyrnes has decided to put her one more jaHla training. I'nLLLl

" Lbbbbh
Con Lelghton's filly Clotho burst a blood- - 'sNbibiH

vessel In the first race on Saturday and will ibNbNbNbNbI

be retired for a while. la a a Lbbbbb
Fjwiulmau's lameness did not prevent hla 1iiibibibH

winning on Saturday. Taral mado a much 4bSbSbSbSbH
better showing on the horse than OarrUon SibSbSbSbSbV

did a few days ago. jbSbSbbH
j

Mr. M. F. Dwyer sold Flavla, the horso he (bIclaimed In the selling race Friday from Mr. 'bNbNbNbV
Oebhard, to W. C. Daly. The price paid U 'jbSbSbSbH
sold to be what the mare cost Mr. Dwyer. biuH

Michael Ilergen, the n Jockey and (MbSbH
brother ot the famous Marty Ilergen, was !bbNbNbNbNb1

married yesterday to MUs Mamie Fisher at IbSbSbSH
tho resldcnccof the bride's parents at Sheep. 'VbNbNbNbNbV

bead Uay A reception was held later at Mr.
Alt Lakeland's ivsldence. LaSBiBfl

"SILVER DOLLAR " INDICTED. II
xbVbSbSbV

bNbNbNbNbNbi

Alderman and Charles iJMLfl
(" Bllver Dollar ") Smith was this morning In-- !SH
dieted by the Orand Jury for assault tn the aHH
third degrts?. 'uBbibv

Ho was arraigned before Judgo Cowing, ta 'IHaiaH
Fart L, General Sessions, and held In 1500 jKaiafl
tor ibBbibH

1 ho Alderman went with his counsel to the 'JbBbNbNbV
District-attorney- 's office and gae ball In 'JbBbSbSbI
$300 for nprs oronce. .BbNbNbV

Alderman Hmlth is charged with bnvlnr !iHibVI
attnuki d and tvuton Frank olf, bis political iIbHbSbH
opisuient In the Eighth ssembl) District, on 'ObNbNbNbNbV

the ulghl of June li, when the latter, with ex- - VbSbSbSbSI
Agent Oeorgo II. oung. of the iblldren's :KmbNbNbV
Society, were passing the " blUer Dollar" 'WflitiBH
saloon on Kssox street. .IIbNbNbV

Wolf alleged that (ho assault was without IB IbSbSbSb.

provocation; that he was passing hmlth s , IbNbI
saloon with Young, and accostul the Aider-- H IbNbNbI
man, who was sitting on the sidewalk, and W IbNbNbV

that the latter, with many Insulting remarks, tHal ktH
knocked Wolf down, and when heregalnedhu IBbNbI
feet followed him to another wloou. iBHYoung was also alleged to hai o been badly SKalpummelled In the aJTrny. bSbjbSbH

Wolf said that the reason alleged by flmlth ksBaNsH
for the assault was his liellet that Wolf bad MM
Inspired a newspaper jiubllcatlon that Smith IMbSbSbSbi
had received money from the proprietor ot a SaaNBH
disorderly house to guoranteo police protec- - 'UHLSbH

Wolfs tbeor) i arles widely from this. He iHmaintains that he was assaulted because ha 'HjbNbNbI
had preonted the railroading by Smith's JbSbNbSbSbSbSbI

friends ot a man named Meyer to prison. ikVaBaNsH
Meyer. Wolf soys, had In bis cups leaked SIbSbB

Information about an incendiary Ore tn lie. JbSbSbSbSbV

ter street in which some ot bmlth's frUuda bSbSLH
were Implicated. .bHbNbNbB

In an interview Wolf says that RroWi H
threatened him lor hU Intoittrenoe-a- n bo. bbbbH
halt ot Meyer, :M'bWbibibibibibiH

'sHfBBBBB

jl.,. . ... - .
MM


